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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 4 
DATE 11/20/90 
ATTENDANCE 
-"'"'"C-"-e "-da=r=--v::....;:i=-=1:...::1:...::e----=-C.:::...o =---:11::..:e::.,:g:i..:::e'------- -- - VS. Co 11 eg e of Wooster 
AT Wooster, Ohio OFFICIALS 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS NO. CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS 
10 Trish Manning DI ID NC T Pl AY 
12 Rachel Howard 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.. 0 2... 0 0 I 2. 0 2. 
(20' Dawn Phillios 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 -
22 Sarah Stiles 2. 5' 0 0 0 0 ' \ 2. 0 4 l 0 0 0 64: Denise DeWalt 2. B I I 0 0 I s- " I 5 7 4- 0 3 2B Andrea Doctor DI t) NC tr Pl AY 
60" Cindv Weibert 3 7 0 0 0 I 3 l 4- 5' " I b 0 I -32 Carmen Hunt DI t) NC IT Pl IAY 
04~ Mindy Humble 4 10 0 3 0 0 0 I I 3 0 I I 0 l 
40 Amy Zehr b '1 0 0 I 4- 'a 'I I? I 13 I I 0 l 
(¼: Diane Rank 1 Jq 0 0 2. 4 4 lo 10 3 '" 2 2 2.. 0 52 Kristine Deshetskv 0 <a 0 0 2. 2- 0 I l 2.. 2. 0 ( 0 0 
54 Cinnamon Brown DI b NO'T PL AY 














FGO/o 1st Half l2-J2. .37$" FGO/o 2nd Half 12-31 .,,, FGO/o Game 24•'7" .~'74 Dead Ball Rebounds -~:i,. ___ _ 
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half o-o .000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half t-~ ,2.S"O 3-PT FGO/o Game 1-4- .2S"O 
FT% 1st Half l-·Z:: l,ooo FT% 2nd Halt :1.~, !,,~ FT% Game c; .. , .4S'> 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. WOOSTER PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
15 Amanda Bernekinl! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 2 I 0 0 
20 Tammv Berger 3 b 0 0 l 2. l l 2. 2. 7 2. 4 0 4-
Im Debbie Gardner l 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- 0 ~ 0 l 
24 Tracy Paul 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 D 0 0 
l<B: Christ y Evans 5' 12. I l 0 0 I 4- 5 0 I l 'I I 0 4-
I C'30: LaSonva Crawl s- 11 0 0 4 7 5 2 7 I /4 l l I 0 
m: Coretta Jones 3 q 0 I 2 2- l 5 " ~ a 4- I 0 I 33 Lisa Cabot DI b NO - Pl AY 
34 Chris Brown 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
40 Lisa Horwedel 0 0 0 D 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
44 Brid1>:et Smoot 0 I 0 0 t 2. 0 I I 2- I 0 2.. 0 0 
('so' Amv Aukamo lo 14 0 0 0 0 3 q 12. i IL 2 2. 7 1 
"---" 
TOTALS 2?> 57 I 2... g 14 t\ 23 34 12. 55" 2,0 15' ~ II 200 
TEAM 4 
FGO/o 1st Half \~•2(o ,>00 FGO/o 2nd Half ID•)( .3.2~ FGO/o Game -=23"-·-=5_,_1----'.--'-~---'- Dead Ball Rebounds ___ 2.~--
3-PT FG% 1st Half _ 1·....:2.=------'·=~=60=-- - 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half 0-Q . 000 3-PT FGO/o Game .,,---.e.l_,·2-"'----'-" S=OO ----
FT% 1st Half 3-~ , ~00 FT% 2nd Half 5.9 . ~ FT% Game _..::ie....•..,_f4.L-_~• $.,__7u( ___ _ 
non tCHNICAL FOULS :S:CO:R:~:=y=d H=aAr=LVV=E~=l=l=e=========:~z=1 G,=:1:2.~29==t~O=T :==OT=:=OT:::=="~05:~4===== 
Wooster _ __ . ~o Z~ 5"S 
